
reDove obsld./es ' restore fur.lior . imprcve peidmonce . monmize potenliol Welcome to Our Office
We are so glad that you are here today. If you have any questions concerning our policies, forms, or procedures. just ask. It is our
pleasure to help you.

Our Prlvocy Proctices
In our office, a,l health information is considered confidential and we are careful about how we use it. This notice describes
how your health information may be Lrsed and disclosed and how you can get access to this information. Please read about
your health information and let us know if you have any questions.

We may share your health information to:
. Treat you

. Discuss your case
with family

. Collect payment

. Do research

Run our omce

Include you in care
classes

Inform you about
other services
Thank you for referring
other patients

we may use your health information for:
. Health and safety

reasons

. Reporting to worker's compensation

' . Reporting to law officials . Reporting victims of
abuse

. Court hearings and filings

. Advise our management
if you believe your prilacy
rights have been violated

You have the right to:
. Request a copy of your

health record

. Request confidentiat
communications

. Request a list of whom
we share your health
information with

. Amend your proteded health
information

. Ask us to limat the
information we share

These privacy practices are effectivei

For further information please contad:

Consullolion & Exom
To begin today's visit. we will collect some confidential health information and then sit and speak with you. After we learn
more about your condition, we will perform some preliminary screening tests.

If we believe that we may be able to help you, we will recommend a complete examination so we can thoroughly evaluate
your condition.

We will always inform you of associated fees before we perform any procedure or service.

Repori of Findings
Patients who are examined will receive a report of our findings from the recorded history consultation, and examination.

If we believe we can help. we will accept your case at tiis time. lf we believe that you will not respond to our care, we will not
accept your case and may refer you to another provider

Treolment Plon
If we accept your case. we may recommend treatment options based on your unique needs and then an indlvidualized treatment
plan may be created to address your short and/or Iong-term goals.

As you advance through treatment, periodic progress evaluations will measure and compare your improvement.

I underciand and agree io ihe folowing:. The privacy praciices have been satisfactorily explained to me and
I have received a copy of the Notice of Prjvacy Practices or had an
opportunib/ to receive a copy. I understand the purpose oF today's vislt

' The docto(s) may use my confidenlial health
previously described

O 2ms Parrs sliaE Po'ruG

information in ihe manner



Patient istration
If you need any assistance completing this paperworlq just ask. It is our
We want your visit with us to be mmfortable, helpful, and educational.

pleasure to help you.

confi denliol heolth informolion

s tr mal€ trremale

E single E maded E padnered E widowed E separated E divorced

Which one of our patients referred you to our clinic?

Today we rl,lill conduct a thorough history consultation, and preliminary screening, If we believe we may be able to help
you, we may recommend other diagnostic testing necessary to evaluate your condition. If we believe that you will not
respond to our care, we will not accept your case and may refer you to another provider.

I understand and agree to the following:
. A history consultation, examination, and x-rays are conduded for

diagnostic and informational purposes. I am requesting these services. lly case may not be accepted for keatment at this clinic. If the doctors be ieve that I may respond to their care, additional
service may be recommended and I will be advised of applicable cost

I ww.pade.crareprcd*.om



If you need any assistance completing this papen,orl! just ask. It is our pleasure to help you.
We want your visit with us to be comfortable, helpful, and educational. confidenliol heollh informotion

EM
Are you here because you were injured while working, in a motor vehicle collision, or in another accident? tr yes tr no

What services interest you? (mark all that apply)

E injury prevention E treatment for pain

E balance and coordinatlon training

E ranqe of motion, mobility, orflqibility therapy

E spinala.d body alignment

E strenqttleninq and stamina exercise

E patient education classes

E body composition counseling

E nutiitional and supplement counseling

E other:

What is your primary complaint?

How long have you been experiencing this primary complaint?

How does the primary complaint feel? E durvachy E shaa tr numb Etingling E bumins E cold

How often do you experience the primary mmplaint? tr consl"nry trdairy tr weeKy E monthry E yearry

(mark only one box below)

WWffiIITI
If you have missed work because of your primary complaint, what was your last day of work?

What do you believe is causing your primary complaint?

List other heahh complaints (2-5) on the following lines.

2

Do you have any other condition other than what brings you here?
ff YES, list it here:

E ves trno

Please mark the areas of all
of your complaints on the

diagrams to the right.
Include any descriptors or

comments? concerning your
health complaints that were

not mentioned above.



grc,
How many hours of television do you watch a day? tr<1 E 3-5tr13 tr's

Do you usually snack while watching television? tr ves trno
How many hours per day do you use a computer at work or home? E. t tr 1-3 tr 3-s tr'5
How many hours per day do you ride in a car or other vehicle? D<1 E 1-3 tr 3-s tr>s
How often do you exercise? E 3x',s/wek E2xgwek E 1xlweekE daily E I don't exercise

How long do your exercise work outs last? tr >l hour E I hour E 30 minutes E < 30 minutes El NA

What arc your exercise activities? (mark allthat apply) E r don't exercise

E walkifls

E strctching/fl exibility

E runnins/trcadmill/rcwing/climbing

E swimmins

E FgalPilates

E q.oup exerctse class€s

E weight lifting

E raistance bands

E other

Do you take a multi-vitamin? El yes tr no If YE what brand do you take?

List any other nutritional supplements you are currently taking.

1.

supplement supplement

How often do you us€ tobacco? tr never E daily E weekly E monthly E yearly

How many servings of alcohol do you drink each week? EO fl 1'2 E 3-5 tr>s

How many servings of coffee do you drink each week? tro E 1-2 tr 3-s tr>5

How many seMngs of soda do you drink each week? tro Et2 E 3-s tr>s

EM.
Mark the following conditions as tiey pertain to your

EEtr mother

immediatefamily. n=never p=previously c=currently

trEItr father trEEI brother EEtr sister

EEE mother trEItr father trEItr brother EEtr sister

trEtr mother EEtr father EEtr brother EIEtr sister

diabetes

heart problems

kidney problems

citncer

headaches

back pain

obesity

poor conditioning

EEtr mother EEtr father EEtr brother EEtr sister

EEtr mother EEtr father EEtr brother EEtr sister

EEtr mother trEtr tuther trEtr brother EEtr sister

EEtr mother EEtr ftther EEtr brother EEtr sister

EEtr mother EEtr ftther EEtr brother EEtr sister

trm
Mark the following conditions as they currently pertain to you.

alcoholism tr ves tr no

arthritis

cancer

tryes trno

trys trno

tryes trno

tryes trno

tr yes trno

tr yes trno

tr ves trno

tryes trno

trys trno

trys trno

trys trno

tryes trno

tryes trno

tr yes tr.o

anemra tryes trno

apPendicitis tr veg tr no

epilepsy

goiter

heart disease tr yes trno

HIV positive tr yes tr no

influenza tr yes trno

low back pain

measles

mentaldisorrder

mumps

pleurisy

pneumonia

polio

rheumatic fever

tuberculosis

venereal infuction

whiplash

whooping cough

tr yes trno

tr ves trno



trM
List any auto collisions that you were involved in, either as the driver or passenger, below, Begin with the most recent.

type of collision type of treatment received date of collision

List any job injuries that you experienced below. Begin with the most recent.

type ofjob injury type of treatment received date ofjob injury

List any sports injuries that you experienced below. Begin with the most recent.

type of sports injury type of treatment received date of sports injury

List any other injuries caused

type of injury

by falls or impacts. B€gin with the most recent.

type of treatment received date of injury

Ere
Have you had breast implant surqery? E ves trno

Have you had knee or hip replacement surgery? tr ves trno

Do you have a pacemaker? tr ves trno

Do you have any other implantable medical devices in your body? E ves trno

Mark all of the following procedures as they pertain to you.

vaccinations

tonsillectomy

gall bladder removal trves trno

back surqery

trys trm
tryes trno

Eyes trno

tubes in ears

appendectomy

female/male surgery

rectal surgery

sinus surgery

hernia surgery

thyroid surgery

stomach surgery

tryes trno

tryes trno

try6 trno

trles trno

tryes trno

tr yes

try6
tr yes

trno

trno

trno

List any prescription

medication

or over-the-@u nter medications you

reason

are currently taking.

medication

Have you ever had a lapse of memory? tr yes E no Were you ever knocked unconscious? tr yes

Have you ever had a spinal tap or spinal injection? tr ves trno

trno

List any broken bones or dislocations that you had.



EM
Mark the following conditions that are currcntly a cause of significant concern for you.

General

tr
tr
tr weight gain

chills

fatigue
neuralgia

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

Gastro-Intestinal

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

Eye/EarlNose/fhroat

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
n

tr
tr
tr
tr

Respiratory

tr chest pain | tr chronic coueh | tr difficulty breatins I El spiftins blood I tr spitting phlegm

Musclesroints/Bones

E backa6e

E spinalcuMtue
ItrItrItrItritrItr

Itrlo
painful tailbone

twitching

Cardio-Vascu lar

E ankleswellins

E poorcirculation
ItrItrItrItr

Itrln Itr
I

Skin or Allergies

E bruise easily

E sensitive skin lo
dn/ness 

i 
tr eeema I tr

I
',*. i 

o itching

Women

tr .",n" I o **'s* n"* | u hotnashes I tr inequrar cyoe | tr

trre, woMEN oNr.Y

X-rays are contra-indicated during pregnancy. This clinic doe6 not knowingly x-ray women who are or may be pregnant regardless
of stage or trimester of pregnancy. ff there is a chance that you may be pregnant let the dodor or assistant know right now.

Are you pregnant? EYes tr no On what date did your last period begin?

Do you want to take a pregnancy test now? E yes trno
OFFICE USE ONLY
result of clinic pregnancy test: +

l.4ark the following situations as they pertain to you.

trbal ligation complete or partial
hystereclomy

taking birth control pills

tr yes trno trrs trno

tr ves trno

partner had a vasectomy try€s trno

less than 10 days since
the start of my last period tryes trno

I undedand and aqre to ihe fo lowing:
. A history consu tation, eEmination, and x-B)s are snducted lor

diagnosuc and informational purposes and I arn requesting these services
t It is nry responsibility to complete the c inic's foms accurately
. It is my esponsibility to notifo the doctor if any of my infomation h.s changed or

. Orlqinal x ra',€ arc the clinicb property and copies of the onqinal fi m(s) and

repodG) will be releas€d to me upon w.ltten request

o 2m5 hdssharc tudG I nw.p3i€Gh3Eroduc.gn



Multiple Doctor Form

Patient Name:

Doctors Name/Tyre:

Office Name/Address:

EmailPhone/Fax:

Doctorc Name/Type:

OfEce Name/Ad&ess:

Email-/Phone/Fax:

Office Name/Address:

Email/Phone/Fax:

OfEoe Name/Address:

Email,/Phone/Fax:

Doctors Name/T;4re:

Docto$ Name/Tlpe:


